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Date

Opinion
We have audited the standalone financial statements of KREMOINT PHARMA

PRIVATE LIMITED (the " Company") , which comprise the Balance Sheet as at

March 31, 2019, and the Statement of Profit and Loss , the Cash Flow Statement

and the statement of changes in Equity and notes to the financials statement,

and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the

information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair

view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of

the state of affairs of the Company as at March 3L,20L9, and its profit, (changes

in equity) and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs)

specified under section 143(10) of the companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities

under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for

the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of

Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the

Companies Act, 20L3 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other
Code of
ient andEthics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtalne
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

To the Members of
KREMOINT PHARMA PRIVATE LIMITED.



Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of
most significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current period.
These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial
statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not
provide a separate opinion on these matters. We summaries below the key audit
matters of audit significance based on our professional judgment, in arriving at
our audit opinion above, together with our audit procedures to address those
matters.
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Key audit matter
description

We focused on whether the valuation
of year-end inventory was in
accordance with lnd AS 2'lnventories'
which included challenging judgements
of the management regarding
estimates of net realizable value
We obta ined assu ra nce over the
a ppropriateness of management's
assum ptions used and judgements
applied in arriving at net realizable
value and the provisions by:

- understanding and evaluating the
design, implementation and

operating effectiveness of
controls that the management
has established for valuation of
inventories,

- examining the management's
inventory provisioning policy.

- conducting a physical verification
quarterly of sample inventory for
ascertaining the existence and

cond ition of inventories
throughout the year

- checking the valuetof.inventory

lnventory valuation:
As described in Note 83
(Accounting policies), the
Company ca rries inventory at
the lower of cost and net
realizable value using the FIFO

basis As at March 31, 2019, the
Company held inventories of
INR 491.88 Lakhs (PY: INR

499.88) Lakhs.

Assessing the va luation of
inventory is an area of
significant judgement. There is

significant management
judgement in estimating the
net realizable value of items
held, as well as assessing which
items may be damaged, slow-
moving or obsolete.
The management's estimates of
net realizable value are based

on the most reliable evidence
available at the time the
estimates are made, of the
amount the inventories are
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expected to realize. by performing test of details like
comparing the cost to the current
selling prices to confirm that the
sampled inventory representing
the popu lation is measu red at
lower of cost and net realizable
va lue.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible forthe matters stated in Section
134(5) of The Companies Act,2013("the Act") with respect to preparation of these
lnd AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,
financial performance, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia including
lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of the
Companies Act,2013. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of lnd AS

financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing

the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's

financial reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit of Financial Statements .D K
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Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, m isrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under
section 143(3Xl) of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

a

a

a Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by

ma nageme nt.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going

concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained,

whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that

may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

exis quired
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to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financialstatements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves
fa ir presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our
a ud it.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have

complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably

be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safegua rds.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we

determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the
financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit
matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely
rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in

our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be

expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 ("the Order")

issued by the Central Government of lndia in terms of Section 143(LL) of

the Act, we give in the Annexure A statement on the matters specified in
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2. As required by Section L43(3) of the Act, we reportthat:

(a)We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the
purpose of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been
kept by the Company so far as appears from our examination of those
books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow

Statement & Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report
agree with the books of account.

(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid lnd AS financial statements comply with
the lndian Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act

read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 20L4, Companies
(lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended.

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over the
financial reporting of the company and operating effectiveness of such

controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B".

(g) With respect to the other matter to be included in Auditor's Report in

accordance with the requirements of Section 197(15) of the Ad, as

amended:
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

explanations given to us, the Remuneration paid by the company to its
directors during the year is in accordance with provisions of Section 197

of the Act.

(h)With respect to the matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in

accordance with Rule L1, of the Companies (Accounts and Audit) Rules,

2Ot4,in our opinion and to the bes

the explanations given to us:

t of our information a rding to
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(e) Based on the written representations received from the directors as on

March 3t,20t9, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors is disqualified as on March 31,2079, from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.



a. The company has no pending litigation and therefore of the
question of its impact on financial statement does not arise.

b. The company did not have any long-term contracts including
derivative contracts for which there were any material
foreseea ble losses.

c. The company is not required to transfer any amount to lnvestor
Education and Protection Fund.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants

f

Date:

Place: Mumbai

f? MAY 2019
Panachand K Shah

Proprietor
Membership No:033253

FR No.107271W
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Annexure A to lndependent Auditors' Report

(Referred to in of our report of even date to the members of KREMoINT PHARMA
PRTVATE LTM|TED.)

i. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars
including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets have been physically verified by the management at
reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on such
verification. ln our opinion, the frequency of physical verification is reasonable in
relation to the size of the Company and the nature of its fixed assets.

(c) According to the information and explanation given to us, the records
examined by us and examination of the registered sale deed provided to us, We
report that the deed of Land is in the name of the Company. ln respect of
lmmovable Property of Land that have been taken on Lease and Disclosed as
Fixed Assets in Standalone Financial Statements, the lease agreements are in the
name of the Company

ii. The management has conducted physical verification of the inventories at
reasonable intervals during the period and no material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification.

iii, As per the records and documents presented to us, the company has not
granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnership or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189
of the Companies Act.
(a)This clause is not applicable since the company has not granted any loan.

(b)This clause is not applicable since the company has not granted any loan

(c) This clause is not applicable since the company has not granted any loan

iv. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us,

the company has complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act,

K. SHA
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v. The company has not accepted any deposits covered under provisions of
section 73 to 76 of the Act.

vi, The maintenance of the Cost Records has not been specified by the Central
Government U/s 148(1) of The Companies Act, 2O!3 for the business Activities
carried out by the Company. Thus Reporting under Clause 3(vi) of the Order is Not
Applicable to the Company.

vii, (a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of
our examination of the records of the company, amounts deducted/accrued in
the books of accounts in respect of undisputed statutory dues including income
tax, sales tax, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues have been
regularly deposited during the year by the Company with appropriate authorities.

According to the information and explanation given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable in respect of income tax, sales tax, value added tax, cess and
other material statutory dues which were outstanding as at 31 March, 2019 for a
period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, no dues of income
tax, sales tax or value added tax are disputed or pending with any forum.

viii. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us,

the Company has not defaulted in repayment of dues to Financial lnstitution,
Banks as at Balance Sheet date.

ix. The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) and term loans during the year.

Accordingly paragraph 3(ix) of the Order is not applicable.

x. According to the information and explanations given to us, no materialfraud by

the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or

reported during the course of our audit.

xi. According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has

paid managerial remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals

wherever applicable and mandated by the provision of Section 197 read with
K.S
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xii. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the company is not a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the order is
not a pplicable.

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the company, transactions with the related parties
are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and
details of such transactions have been disclosed in the lnd AS financial statements
as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv. According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible
debentures during the year.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us the Company has
not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with
its directors and hence provision of the section i.92 of The companies Act,20l,3
are not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of lndia Act 1,934.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants
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Panachand K Shah
Proprietor

Membership No
033253
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Annexure B to the lndependent Auditors' Report

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
KREMOINT PHARMA PRIVATE LIMITED as of 3L March 2019 in conjunction with
our audit of financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining

internal financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting

criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial

Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants

of lndia ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of lts business, including

adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention

and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information,

as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial

controls over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in

accordance with the Guidance Note on audit of lnternal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued

by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

201,3, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both

applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the

lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and Guidance Note

require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit

to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial

M.No. 033253
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controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such

controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the
adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and

their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial

reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over

financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing
and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based

on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate

to provide basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls

system over financia I reporting.

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial

reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purpose in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A Company's internal

financial controls over financial reporting include those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately

and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to

permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are

being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors

of company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely

detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets

that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
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lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial
reporting, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override
of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not to be
detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of internal financial controls over
financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of
changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedu res may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our Opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate financial

controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over
financial reporting were operating effectively as at 31 march 2017, based on the
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance

Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued bythe
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants

K
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Proprietor
Membership No.033253
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XREMOINT PHARMA PVT LTD

Statement of Changes in Equity as at March 31, 2019

Opening Balance 1.04.2018
Transfer duriug the Year
Profit for the Year
Other Comprehensive Income for the Yeai
Total Comprehensive Income for the Year
Transaction during the year
Add:

- Others
Less:

- Dividend, Div Distribution tax
Closiag Balance 31.O3.20 l9

As per our report of even date
For PANACHAND K SHAH & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Amount Rs in Lakhs

2,446.7A

350.13

21.70

166.00 3,052.78

350.13

21.70
3,215.22 166.OO 3,381.20

For & on behalf of the Board

,-,-,-, J BHADRESH THAKKAR .
DIRECTOR

(DIN:00774787)

. <:, .<)
'=-'= ' 2

NARSIMHA SHIBROOR KAMATH

DIRECTOR

(DIN:0O140593)

PANACI]AND K SHAH
PROPRIETOR

MEMBERSHIP NO:033253
F R NO:107271w
Place : Mumbai
Date I 07 /O5/2O19

K

DA

e

c i

o-t
't
l-

Capital
l{umber of

Shares Amount
Equity Share Capital of Rs 1OO/- As at 1st April 2Ol8 6,000 6.00
Changes during the year
Equity Share Capital of Rs IOO/- As et 3lst March 2Ot9 6,O00 6.00

mffi

033253
M,NC.

Other Equity
Retained
Earniags



for the

31.01.2018

oI ii'rg 471.32497.00

111.11\L5.12
tis Exppreca -10.68

iJ t { rltq
P fit )( 3a.6461.07

(71.39)127.88)
Deposi -0.45

IJ N
3.46

blo i(lII
0.30

Other non cash item 549.68531.02
Capital ChaDgesCash flows bcfore Wo

Changes in workinB caPital
atinlrt ( ) 'o.41-10.20

Non-Current Loans 761.4953.13
0ther 56.831.99

669-71-536.13

0.ri7,o.27

-24-Oa.10.11
Other Currerrt Financial Assots ,14.o1401.99

lirbilities
Other Current Assets

1?.14
other Non Current liabi lities .15.07)-46
C!rrent Trade 352.34213.36
o tincia ithe Cu -464.36682.37
Other iurrent liabilities

1094.53712.7L
Casll 6elrerated f ronr OPeralions

-732.51135
Net lnconre tax Prid 961.96-22,29ratid t n!) opc(

Activitit I ti"g
-514.13784.ent, includPlant and tqurCipitalexpo 3.!11541.3

PI EqIfI! -69.9
Non-Current lnvestments -150.1150-1

47.18127.8A
i Baht oep

0-45
Divid€nd on Non_current lnve5tments

-683.04635.35
t Carh uscd in lnvetti

c, Cath flow from financing activities
68.481.06

ternl & Short term loan
38.64)6x.07)

id .21-11-21-77
-278.99nt of Dividend includinS DDT

vititiiIN Cash l\8
0.07531.28

.81

Net 610.61610.54
cash a dcashc ithlrat ngtJcgi

610.54\147,42df thofIlrCrs nd

As perour rePort ofeven date

FoiIPANACHANo K SHAH & co

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

For & on behalfofthe soard

B K ThAKOT

t]HADRESH THAKKAR

DIRECIOR

(OlN:00774787)

. \(-'9.-----.,
i7or.,n^r*uIo* *ororn

DIRECTOR

(olN:001a0593)

Anlount Rs.in Lakhs

5

OK

PANACHANO K SHAH

PROPRIEIOIT

MFMBERSHIP NO:033253

e
oo
*M.No. 033253

F R NO:107271W

oate I o'1 lo5l2o19

*

A

tJ)

3X.03.2019

KREMOINT PHARMA PVT LTD

Cashflow for the yenr ended Mar'h 31,2019

5t-,-.



KREMOIITT PHAR!IA PRIVATE LIMITED
Itotcr to Staidaloae fiaaacial statcmcrt

NOTE 1:

Kremoint Pharna Private Limited is a private limited company domicilied in India and incorporated undcr thc prcvisions of thc
Companies Act, 20I3(Eartier Companies Act 20 I3. The company is engaged in manutacturing ot Pharmaceutical tormulations

CORPORATE INFOE A'TIOI{

B

2

3

5

6

SIGITIFICAITT ACCOUIITIIIIG POLTCIES
BGir of .ccouluog .!d plcp.BtioD of fir.lcial .t.tGEGDt
The fnancial statements of the Company have t'een prcpmd in compliance with aI matcrial aspects wilh Indian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS) notifEd under Section 133 of the Companies A.t, 2013 (the Act) read with relevant Rules and other relevMt
prcvisions of the Act- The lmancial statements up to yea. ended 3 I st March, 20 I 7 were prcpared in accordancc (ith thc ac.ountina
standards notrlied under the *ction 133 of the Companies A.t 2013, read togethcr with para8raph 7 of the Compeies (Accounts)
Rules, 201.1 (hereinalter referred to as 'lGAAPl. These financial statements are the first linancial statements of the Company under I.d
AS. As per the principal of lnd AS l0l ttle date of tansitjon to Ind AS is April l, 2016 and hence the comparatives for the previous
year ended 3 1 st March, 20 17 and baljance as on lst April, 20 16 have t)een restated as per principles of Ind AS Refer Note 3a for the
details of siAnifcant exemptions avai]cd by thc Company on lrst time adoption ot Ind AS and for an explanation of how the transitioo
from previous GAAP to Ind AS has aflected the Company s llrracial posirion, financial performance and cash flows.Accounting policies
lEve been applied consistenuy to all periods presented in these flnancial statements.

The preparation of tinancial statements in cotrfomity with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS ) requires management to
male estimates and assumptions that aflect the reported amount of ass€ts, liabilities, revenues and expenses ard dislosuft of
contingent liabilities ar rhe date of the financirl statements. The Managem€nt b€lieves that the estimates used in Feparation of the
lmncial statements are prud€nt and reasonable.Diference between the actual results and estimates are rccognised in lhe period in
which the results are known/ materialis€d.

Raw material, Stores rnd spar€s arc valued at cost(net of cenvat & vAT set oE detemiDed on FlFo Basis-
work in process and lnished aoods are valued at lower of cost and net realisable vatue. Cost is detemined on the basis of direct cost
comprising of raw material, direct labour and an approprjate portion of direcr production overheads.

Deprecl.tioa.!it.Eod{tloa
Depreciation on Frxed assets has beeD prcvided to the extent of depr€ciabl€ amount on the Straight Line method. Depreciation is
provided bas€d on the u*ful life of the ass€ts as prescribed in Schedule ll to the Compdies Act, 2OI3-

R.vcEuG rccogEitios
Revenue is measured based on a consideration spe.ified ir a contract with a customer, and excludes any sles incentives and
amounts collected on behar of third parties. The Company recogniz€s revenue when it satisfies a perfomace obligation by
tsnsferring contmt ove. a p.oduct or service to a customer- Sales exclude central sales tax and value added tax,Goods and Service

Int€rest ,Commission, Incentives and Export Incertives accounted on accrual basis.

7

a

9

1t

12

Property Pl.!t .!d Equ.tpocEtr
Fixed assets are caried at cost md include arnounts added on revaluatron less accumulatcd depreciation and impairment tosses,

any. The cost of lxed assts includes interest on borowings attributable to acquisition of qualifying lxed assets up to the date
ass€t is ready for its int€nded us€ and other incidental expen*s incund up to tlat date. When an asset is scrapped or otherwis€
disposed of, the cost and related depreciation are removed fmm the books of account 3nd resultant pmlit (including capital profit)

loss, if any, is reflected iD the Statement of ttofit and Loss. The company depreciates the asset on straight line method on the basis
their useful life

All lntangible Ass€ts are measured at cost and amortiz€d so as to reIlect the pattem in shich t}le assets economic benefits are

consumed. Softwde capitalised is amodsed over us€ful Iite of ten years equaly commencing from t}le year in which, the software is

Rctl.c6.lts be!.rrtr
Liab ity for cratuity at t}le year end is pmvided on the basis of actual valuation and funded with Eroup gratuity policy of
insurance corporation of India

10
Borrowing costs include interest, amortisation ofancillary costs incurred

Earrtlgr pcr .D.rc
Basic earnings p€r share is computed by dividing the profit after tax (ircluding the post tax eflect of extraordinary items, if any) by t}le

oriainare in one period and are capable of reversal in one or more subsequent periods. Deferred tax is measured using the tax

Curent ta: is the amount of ta,)< payable on the taxable income for the year as det€rmined in accordance with t}le provisions of the

lncome Td Act, 1961.
Deferr€al ta-x is recognised on timing dillerences, behg the dillerences lxtween the taxable income and th€ accounting income tha

and the rar laws emcted o. substanrially emcted as at tlle .eporting date. Deierred ta-\ liabilities de reco8nis€d for aI
differences. Deferred rax ass€rs are recognised tor riminS diffeEnces ofotier items only to the extent tnat reasoMble certainty

that surrcient futurc ra-{able income will b€ available against which thes€ can tt€ realisd. Deferred tat assets and liabilities are

if such items relate to taxes on income levied by ttle same aoveming tax laws and the Company has

l3 r,oreig! E chaag€ Tr.nedtioG
Transactions in Foreign Currency are recorded in tle reponing currency by applvina t}le

o-
,*

o;titt^

l*')
t4

Eansaction. Monetary Ass.ts and Liab ities related to Foreisn Currency Transaction,

retranslate.l at t}le exchange rate prevailing at the reporting date- Any incone or expense

settlement or on transaction is recognised in the Prol'it and Lss Statement-

kord.loc ud contlngcncics

EDA

s

23

I

right for



XREMOIIIT PIIAR A PRTVATE LIUITED
loter to Etuda.loue ltDuclal .tet.Dcot

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligatjon as a result of past events and it is probable that an outllow
resources will be required ro srnle the obtigation in respect otwhich a reliable estimate cM be made. Provisions are not dis.oDnte.l ro
their present value and are detemined basd on the best estimate required to setrl€ the obtiAarion at tne Baluce sheet date.

reviewed at each Balance Sheer date and adjusted to reflect t}Ie cunent besr estimates.

l5
at cost. Provision for in the lalue oa Non cxtr.nf Investmenst is made only if suchCurent investments are

t6
(remoint Phama Priivate Limired is holdinA 70 % of the equiry shdes in irs subsidiary Eipii Exporrs privare Limite.l and ale holcting

Eco Rich Cosmetic India Pr-ivat€ Limited.shares in its a.other
17

23
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KREMOINT PHARMA PvT tTD
Balaace Shect aotes as at March 31, 2019

[ote 3. Fliranctcl Arrcts, NoIr Currer1t lnvcatmcntt

rnve.tmcf,tt to Equrty lBatluhents:
subtldrdi6.

7oo(Previous vear 70o)Eipii Exports Flt Lld'

Dco Rich Cosmetic India Private Limited

othet (Nolr-tradc' Ulrquotcd clld lullv Pald-
uP unlct! othcrwr'e 'Pccrfled,

Bharrt Co_oP. Bank Ltd' (At Cost)

llotc 4. FtrEflcral At6etu_ l{o! Cuirent Iroa3rs

tJnsecured -considered good unlcss otherwise

Security DePosits

Total

Itote 6. othet Non curlert Aatet'
U s€cured Consideled Good

Other Advances (Advanccs recoverabLe'in cash

or khld)

With CovemnretlL Authontics
(VAT/ CENVA'I'/ Seffice Ta-t Crcdit Receivable)

Amount in lakhs
Ar at 31.Os.2O19 A3 at 31.O3'2ola

rs.27 5.O7

5.O7

Amount h t-skhs

A! at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31,03.2014

47.25 r00.38

47,2s 100.34

Amounl in I'akhs

As et 31.O3.2O19 As at 31 O3'2OlA

o.70
76.46

0.70
69.90

L00
7a.56

1.00

7r.60

Amount irr La1dls

AE at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O14

t69.72
169,7?,

48.19

t67.64
167.64

22.06

245.24
245-24

2a-'r4
2A.74

275.14
275.L4

35.04
35.04

l{ote 7. ldventorla8
Raw Uatcrial

Others

Work in Prcgress

Packtrg Uatertal
Othe.s

Otircrs
491.a9 499,44

Amount ir Lakhs

As st 31.O3.2o19 A3 at 31.o3'2o18

67 t.25 I35.l2Notc 9. Fiuancial Asset'- Trailc Receivabrca

tft $ccured considered good

Totel

D(.

oo
i

It.ilo. 03J2S3

?,e
*

A Cro

67 t-25 135.12



i{ote 10. ridsrctal A.ett' ca'h en'l ca8h

Balalrces with Bank

Cash on hand

tlotc 11. Flnrnclat Aisct _ Othe' Bank Balanccs

Margin money dePosit

FD with bank maturity moro than 3 months but
less than 12 months

!{ote 12. Fira4cld Atret.' Curent Loan3

Unsecured Coa6tdelod good

Loans to Related Partres

Others

Loans Employees- Unsccured Considcred

Good

Note 13. Fidanctal Asretr- Othe! CurrcBt ot3ct3

Sxport Ben€fit Rcceivable and Olhers

Interest Accrued or Fixed Deposits and Advances

Export Benefi t Rcceivable

Note 14. Noo FloaEcial At et3- Othet Cu'tent

Advances other than capital advanccs

Other Advances {Advances recoverable in cash or

kind)
GST Receivablc

Advance to SuPPIiers

Advance Income Tax (Net of Provision)

Toral Advances

Others

(Unsecur€d"Coosidcred Cood, unless otherwise

Srated)

Prepaid Expenses

Dl(,

Arnou[t in Lakhs

Ar at 31.O3.2O19 A' at 31.O3.2O14

6.6 /
2.23

0.83
3-65

a.90 4.4a

Arnount ilr Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2o19 As at 31.03.2014

500.00

632.92

t00.00

506.06

1,t32,92 606.06

Anlount in lakhs
As at 31.O3.2o19 As st 3r.O3.2o14

150. r 0

9-40
9.40
9.40 159.23

Amount in Lalds
As at 31.o3.2O19 A3 at 31'O3.2O14

Arnount in Laldrs

As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O16

20. t7
64.47
60.79

145,43

a9.70
135.26

200.79
446.09

6.82

255.48

3.05

45.s6

653.70

18.43

258.53

11.61

I8.43 11.6r

672.13 2'to.t4

e
o
i

4 cco\.

. c33253
fi,ilo 8=

9.t3
9.13



KREMOINT PTIARIIA PVlt LTD

Balaace Shcct notcs ds st ltstch 31' 2Or9

Note 15. Sharc CaPttal

24,000 Equity Share of Rs'100/ each

l,QOO t'reference Share of Rs.100/ each

l,)I!sued' subscribed snd Patd uP

6o0olquity Shares o{ Re. lO0/ each lUllv paid

Note 16. Reserve. and Surplu'
ccaclal rctcrvc

At lhe beginnirg ofthe Year

s.larce a,3 Per last Bal3lrcc Shect

At the cnd ot the Year

Closhg Balarrce

Surplu. ln ltatemcnt of Pioflt aud loss

Balaflce as per last tsatance Sheet (P&L)

Add : Profi! tor the Ycar
flct ploltt availahle fo! aPpropriation

kss: altocations and.appropiations

' Dividend orl equity slEres
- 'l'.x or dividend on equity shares

Total DlvideDd rret of taxei

Amount in tnkhs
A5 at 31.O3.2O19 AB at 31.O3.2O14

24.00
r.00

24.00
1.00

25.OO

{i.oo

C)Rccorciuotton of sharc capital

D)Det.rtls ot shrrcholdc!!

eompany has oniy one ciass of Dqllity Shares having a par vair.re of Rs. 100/- Per sharc Each Shareholder is eLgible for one vote por

shar'e held. 1'he dividend proposed by the Board of Dtectors is Rs.30o/- per share subject to thc npproval of the sharcholdcrs i.r thc

cusuing Annual Ceneral Meering. In the unlikely event o{ liquidarion oi the ComPanY, the holders ofequity shares will be entitlcd to

reocive any of tlrc rcmainin8 assets of thc company, in ProPorlion ro the number ot equitv sharcs treid by the sharcholdcrs

6.00
6.OO

Amount in t rkhs
Ar at 31.03.2019 At at 31.O3.2O18

r66.00
166.OO

166.00

166.00
t66.OO
166 00

l66.OO 166.OO

2,886.74
350.12

2,541.31
367.24

3,236.9O 2,9Oa.55

t7.99
3.71

2L.69

r 8.01

3.7'l
21-74

2t -70 2t.77

Clostrg Belaacc SurPlus

Closing BaLance Surplus

Clostag Bala$ce Su'Plus
Othcr comprchcnsive Income

TOTAI,

3,215.2O
3,215.20
3,215.20

2,8A6.14
2.8a6.74
2,8a6.7a

3,O52.74

K

*
o
i

)

A3 at 31.O3,2O18As at 31.o3.2o191.03. t9

6.OO

6.00
o,000.00
6,O00.01)

6.OO

6.OO
6,OOO.OO

6,OOO.OO
Opcning Balance

Closing Balance

Ar qt 3l-M{t-2O181.o3.2019at 31.o3 2
'l'

1,1s0.00
610.o0

4,200.00

19.83

10.17

70.00

r,190.OO
610.00

4,200.oo

19.83
10.17
70.oo

5% sharc. ln tho ComPa,1Y

Bhadresh K Thakkar
llema B 'fhakkar

Dliss CVS Pharama Lld.

nr.ilo. 033253
9,"\

*
(r)

3,3at.20

:l

2s.oo

600
6.OO

6.OO

(Amount in L.rkhs)

i



Amount iir Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.03-2014

Notc 17. Flnarclal Ltabluties- Bolro-rogs

'lbrm t an lrom Banks

Note 19. Fineocial Ltabillti.s-Dcfertcd Ta](

Llabllltter (N.tl
Dcferrsd tqx Ltablltty

Depreciation / Impairinent
'lbt:
Dcferred T'rr Asrct
Net Deferred tax Assct / (Liability)

Notc 2o.Other Noa curcrt Llabiltttcs
Otherr

Capital Grants

200.99

'I:cm L6.r ftoe Bol,t

Includcs lolo for vikhroli oiiicc ol lts. 25a.85 Lakhs including cuntnt nuturilics of Ils 57 a6 Lakhs tor

,irt i"ri"m* *ro i" **r.d by rlE srid ofiicc thcEon, which is rcpayablc frcmJune.2or8 in 60 equal

rnonrhly ins'1llmcnts.

Amount in Lakhs
As at 31.o3.2O19 Ar at 31.03.2014

200.99

162-6 ) 147.03

162.6 r

(162.61)

147.03

(147.03)

Amount in takhs
As dt 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

t2.74
t2-7a

xotc 21. Curr€at trlnslrciat Liabtlities' Borrowisg!

Securcd:
FroE Barks:

Export BtU Dttcountirg
Export BilI Discounting Prc'Shipmcnt

Cash Crcdit fronl.baoks
Packing credit limit

From Other.:
lrars ltom Related Parties

Total

K.

Amount in l2rkirs
As at 31.O3,2o19 A! st 31.o3.2O18

49.97
316_30

I63.94
34a.21

53.94

60.o0
6{).oo

60.01
60.o1

12.74

426,2'7 626,20

' The cash Credit ol Ba ks canies ntrcrcsl (? oi I I % and Packina Crcdit C{rrics interest @ ol 1oo/' ard

is;.urcd against hypoutecation ot Stock ln'IBde and Chala€ over Book Debts and Conunuation of

Equi&iblc moftgaAc ot Plot No B-!l and lluildinA on that plol'

r
v)Ft il.No' 033253

J'-'{:l

KREMOIN'I PEARMA PVT LTD
Balance Shcct notca as {rt March 31,2019

D!r



Amount in Lakhs
AE at 31.O3.2o19 As at 31.03.2014

Not. 22, currctrt trtnancial Li:rbilitica-Trade
Payable

(A) Outstatrding dues oI micro enterprisos and

small enterPrises

(Bl OutstaDdina dues ot credturs otner thir'
micro enrerprises and small enterprises

Total

45ti-58 46t -O4

46r.04

l{ote 23.Other Curtert Flnanclal Ltabilities

Cufient maurrities of long term debt

omployce beoefits

other Payables

Total

Amounl in Lakhs
A3 at 31.03.2019 As at 31.O3.2o18

59.03
30.43

235.00

7 .76

530.06

Alrrount in Lakhs
Ar at 31.O3.2O19 At st 31.O3.2O14

324.46

704.30

531.42

Notc 24, Oth€t Currert Llabtlittca
Advance from Customcr

Statulory Dues:

Olher taxes
orher Liabillies:

Financial Guarantec Obligation 3.51
3.51

701.a1

25-44

25.44

D K

!

oo
**

3't4

45a.54

M.ilo. 0332s3



KREMOINT PIIARIIA PVT LTD

Profit & Loss notes for the year ended Malch 31, 2019

tlote 26. Rcvenuc frorE Opc..tior.
Sale of goods includin8 trading sales

Sale of s€rvices

Other operatitrg revenues

Export Incentives

3,713.78
2.25

3,O44.32

1.89

r'6r the Year For the Year
ended 31.O3.2O19 ended 3l.03.20la

t4-2-44

t42_44

r 12.39

tt2.39
TOTA!

TOTAI

ror thc Ycar ror the Year
cnd.d 31.O3.2O19 ended 31.O3.2O14

3,8s8.47

127 _aa

0..+5

3,194.60

71.39

44.47

0.14

[ote 27. Othe! lncome
Int.r.3t tncome:

-On Bank FD

Dtvtd.D.t on l{on cutlent hvdtmcnt
Other ron-operattng trcome, aet:

Gain on foreign exchange translation (net)

-Gaifl on sale ofassets (net)

-Others
-On Finan.ial Guera.te Commission

t2_o9

10.68

7.41

3.46

161,97 l20.oo

For the Yea! ror the Yed
€nded 31.o3.2O19 end€d 31.03.2014

lotc 2a .. Cort of Rrx [.tcrl.k Contumcd
Raw Materials

-Packins Materials
opening Stocks Total
Add : Purchase

t67 _64

275.14
442.78

1,952.95

109.69

269.62
379.31

1,646.30

Raw Materials
-Packing Materials

clo.tlg Stock R.U + Pacldag + otheB
TOTAL
Inventory Change (WIP and FG)

Pur of RM + SIT

2,395.?3
t69 _72

245_24

414.96

\94o.77
119.831

2,t22.17

\622.43
6.64

1,710.51

K. SH
4

2
G

}

* $.No' 
03j253

j,^/)
R ED A

t

2,065.61
t67.64
275_14

442,74



XREMOINT PIIARMA PVT LTD

Profit & LGs notes for the year cndeil March 31,2Ol9

Uot. 28 b. Chuger to laveitodes 6f rini'hed
Goods/wIP/stock'in-Tade

OpGEtrg stocl( of
'Work in Progress

Finished P.oducts Produced

ror thc Year For the Yea!
ended 31.O3.2O19 erded 31,O3.2O18

22_O7

35.03
46.00
t7_74

57.10 63,74
I-es: ClGtng Stock of

-Work in Progress

Finished Products Produced
48.I9
28_74

22.06
35.04

76.93 57.1O
Decre.rel(Increare, tn stock lr9.83l 6.64

tr'or thc Year For the Yea.
ended 31.O3.2O19 ended 31.O3.2O1a

Itotc 29. Employee Ben.llt Expersc3
Salaries and wages

Contribution to Provident & other funds
Staff wefare Expenses

?OTAI

402_42

31.94
26_57

Fot thc Year Fot the Year
ended 31.O3.2O19 .nded 3r.O3.2O18

460.93

61_O7

37a-73

38.64

l{ote 30. Finaace cGt
lnterest on other loans
TOTAL

Auditors' remuneration
rrdnarions and contributions
Bad Debts

Corporate social responsibility

61.o7

11.35

38-57
30.27
t\.42
29.32

5.94
123.85

157.85
72.34

4.50
0.01

o_23

155.18

1.tI
9.93

r6.85
13.75

11.02

27.t2
3.23

to2_77

t43_73

64-77
4.00
0.82
1.81

t7.70
t72_47

For the YGar Fot th€ Yeu
cniled 31.O3.2O19 eaded 3l.03.20la

99.29
15.00

38.64

74 _O4

Itot. 31. Othe! Erpcases
Power and fuel
Rent (including lease rentals)
Rates and taxes

Rcp.iG ud Edntcrrncc
- Machinery

Others
Postage, Telephone and Communication

l,€gal and Professional Charges

Adver[sement
Freight outward
Sales promotion expens€s

Travelling & Conveyance Expenses

J")
t)

Miscellaneous expens€s
TOTAL 755.56 665.12

331.32
25.78
2t _63
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Kremoint Pharma PVT. LTD.

l{otes to Accounts

Fait value hierarchy

The fair values of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount that would be received
to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at
the measurement date.

This section explains the judgements and estimates made in determining the fair values of the
financial instruments that are (a) recognised and measured at fair value and (b) measured at
amortised cost and for which fair values are disclosed in the financial statements. To provide an
indication about the reliability of the inputs used in determining fair value, the company has
classihed its financial instruments into the three levels prescribed under the accounting standard. An
explanation of each level follows underneath the table.

l,evel l: Level t hierarchy includes hnancial instruments measured using quoted prices. The company
doesn't have investment in equity instruments that have quoted price.

L,evel 2: The fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market is determined
using valuation techniques which maximise the use of observable market data and rely as little as
possible on entity-specific estimates. If all significant inputs required to fair value an instrument are
observable, the instrument is included in level 2.

I€vel 3: If one or more of the significant inputs is not based on observable market data, the
instrument is included in this level.

Fair value for assets measured at amortised cost

During the years mentioned above, there have been no transfers amongst the leveis of hierarchy.

The carrying amounts of trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, and other bank balances,
current loans, other current hnancial assets, current borrowings, trade payables and other financial
liabilities are considered to be approximately equal to the fair value.

Valuatlo! process
The Company evaluates the fair value of financial assets and hnanciat liabilities on periodic basis
using the best and most relevant data available. Also, the Company internally evaluates the valuation
process and obtains independent price validation for certain instruments wherever necessary

33. Financial risk management

The company is exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk and Market

rlsk.

A Credit risk

Credit risk arises from cash and barrk balalces, current and non-current loans, trade receivables and
other financial assets measured at amortised cost.

Credit risk manageuent

Credit risk arises from the possibility that counter party may not be able to settle their obligations as
agreed.

The Company periodically assesses the hnancial reliability of the counter party, taking into account
the financial condition, current economic trends, and analysis of historical bad debts and ageing of
accounts receivable. Individual limits are set accordingly. Investments at Amortised Cost are strategic
investments in associated lines of business activity, the company closely monitors the performance of
these Companies.
Bank deposits are placed with reputed banks / hnancial institulions. Ilence, there is no signihcant
credit risk on such fxed deposits. \

J^j

\ 't'



Trade Receivable: The company trades with recognDed and credit worthy third parties. It is the
company's policy trat all customers who wish to trade on credit terms are subject to credit
verification
XremoiEt Pharma P\ff. LTD.

procedures. In addition, receivable balances are monitored on an on-going basis with the result that
the Company's exposure to bad debts is not significant. Also the company does not enter into sales
transaction with customers having credit loss history. There are no significant credit risks with
related parties of the company. The company is exposed to credit risk in the event of non-payment by
customers. Also credit risk in some of cases are mitigated by letter of credit/Advances from the
customer.
The history of trade receivables shows a negligible allowance for bad and doubtful debts.

B Liquldlty risk
Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that the Company will not be able to settle or meet its obligadons
on time or at a reasonable price. For the Company, liquidity risk arises from obligations on account of
financial liabilities
- borrowings , trade payables and other financial liabilities.

Liquidtty rtsk Danagement

The company manages its liquidity risk by regutarly monitoring its rolling cash flow forecasts. The
company's operations provide a natural liquidity of receivables against payments due to creditors.
Borrowings are managed through credit facilities agreed with the Banks, intemal accruals and
realisation oI liquid assets. In the event of cash shortfalls, the company approaches the lenders lor a
suitable term extension.

Maturities of financial liabilities

As at 31-Mar-2O19
Due itr Due in Due in Due

after ?otal
Year O to I Year I to 2 Year 3

tos Year 5

Borrowings* (Non
Current)
Trade payables

Borrowings* (Current)

Other hnancial
liabilities

200.99 200.99

458.58 458.58

426.27 426.27

324.46

Total 1410.30 1410,30

As at 31-Mar-2O18
Due in Due in Due in Due

after Total
Year O to 1 Year I to 2 Year 3

to5 Year 5

467.04 461,04

626.20 626.20

537.82 537.82

Total 1625.06 1625.06

SHrll(

U
z
4- \\o1 \i

a

Amount in Lakhs.

324.46

Borrowings* (Non
Current)
Trade payables

Borrowings* (Current)

Other financial
liabilities

r

- n{\
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Market rlsk
Foreign currency risk
The Company is exposed to foreign exchange risk arising from foreign currency receivables and
payables. The foreign currency exposures are to USD.
Foreign currency risk management
Considering the time duration of exposures, the company believes that there will be no significant
impact on account of fluctuation in exchange rates.

currencies

Finaucial
asseta

Financial
liabilities Net Ehposure -

Trade
receivables

Trade
payables Assets/lLiability)

31st March, 2Ol9
USD 593.13 17 4.24 418.89

3lst March, 2018
USD 74.25 156.1 1 ,81.86

34. Tax Reconciliation (for profit & lossl

Particulars

Proht before income tax expense

Add: Depreciation as per Companies Act 2013

[€ss: Depreciation as per Income Tax Act

Add: Expenses debited to P & L to be disaltowed

Taxable Profit

Tax Rate

Itrcome Tax kpense

Slst March
2019

497 .OO

115.72

-144.O9

468.72

27.82%

3lst March
20r8

47 |.32

111.11

- 1 12.00

18.00

488

27.46Yo

130.66 134

(

q

o- t-et;(
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3E RIfJttED PlrRl"Y DIACLOAURTS

R.lrt d p*u€ rttl rhe rs..ttd. ts. t t.! Euc. .tutor th. y6'

Holdine Compdv
Subsidia

I(REMOIIIT PIII.RMA PRIVATE LIMITED

Bliss OVS Phdma LTD
EIPII EXPOFTS PVI LTD.
Eco Rich CoMetic India Privat. Limired

r,Mr Bha&esh (€shavji Thalkd

3. Mr Gautm R. Ashra
4. Bliss GVS Phalma LTD

R.lariv. of K€y Maaq.m€.t P..sonnel
l.Yesha Bhadr€sh Thal<ka
2, M.s Hema Bhadresh Thakktr

Rcl.t.d Pety lrd&.Uolt

F.Y.2014-19 F.Y.201?-14

Eco Rich Cosm.ti. India Privare Limitcd 150.10

Mr. Bhadr.sh Thalika 36.00
esha Bhadresh Thakktr 2t.84

t.22

INTERFIT PAID
Bliss GVS Phma Ltd 5.40 5,.10

Dividerd P.id
1.83 1.83

Bliss GVS Phsma Ltd 12.60 12.60
3.57 3.57

2.21 t,67

Bliss GVS Phdma Lrd
Eco Ri.h Cosm.iic India Pr.ivate Limited 3.36

Sde of Fiied Ast
Eco Rich Cosmetic India Privale Limned

Fin .ial Cud tee ObLigation 3.45

Bliss GVS Phma Ltd r5.95
Eco Rich Cosmctic India Privare Limit€d 29 3s

Ep!!!4!
0 0l 0.36

Eco Rich Cosm€tic Lldia Privat€ Limited 0.05

out.te{ilg Bd6.6

Bliss GvS Pbafra Lld 60,00 60.00

E.o Ri.h Cosnetic lndia Prilate Lifrned I50.10

L 15.97
Adv@.e to surplier- E on.n Cosmeti. India Private Limlted

Fio Rich Cosm€tic India Private Limited 4.57 4.61
Bliss GvS Phma Ltd 1.09
rile.id cuuEte OhUg.ttoa
Eco Ri.h CoMetic India P.iwatc Limited 3.50

atl03l2oL9 xtl03l2ota

sr.Jnry c,rpn ,o r\r Buk on b.nrI of rh" Suhqdid, 500 t00
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KR-.MOINT PHARMA PRTVATE LIMITED

iot.r to Acc.urt.
37 Eorlorc. B.!.lit.

Compay has covered itsgratuity llabiliry by a Aroup Araiu,typld isucd byan Insurm.. Compmy
Und.r th€ Pla Employe. at r.tir.m.nt 6.lieibl. for b.n€Irts which wiU b. .qual to 15 days
S.lary tor €a.h .ompl.t€d y. of *ruic€ subj.ct to d*imum Lnn alowabl. I p.r ParD..r of Gratuity Acr,

fo. & o. behalfoi the Bord

oiDcfer.ed Td as*ts and Lial,ili$es into

162.6t 117.03

40 E.Etlr PGr SLu.
EamiDg p€r Shr. is calulat.d by dividing th. profir atnbutabl€ ro dquty shd€ hold.rs
by th. .qutry sh es outstandina ar th. ..d of th€ y.a

As p.. our rcport of .v.n dat.
Fo. PANACHAND K SHAH & CO
CTIARTERED ACCOL'MANTS

Profit arr.r Td lRs in ld.hs)

s835.42

al Dt5a!ftct.tior of revcnu.

2018-19 20t7-ta
(Products trmstered at point in time)

3,3r9.20 2,677.95
539.27 520.65

3854_47 3194.60

Notes I to 40 fomirtg pdt of Baldce sheet and statemenr ofp.olit md loss

Revenue is measured bayd on a conside.ation specilied in a contract with a custome.i and qcludes any sales inc€ntives and amounrs
collected on behalfof rhird peties. The Compdy.€.ognizes.eveDue when it etisfies a perlormance obliaation by trdsfering control over
a product or serice to a customer.

PANACHAND K SIIAH
PROPRIETOR
MEMBERSHTP NO:033253
F R NO:1072?lw

BIIADRESH THA(I(AR
DIRECTOR
(DlN:007?a?87)

-4- }.:> . \fu
SHIAROOR (AMATH

DIRECTOR
(DIN:00I40593)

K.

*
o

FDAC

Edoin! In Fo..isn Exch.dg 3,319.20 2,6?7.95
Eip.... lo For.ign Er.hrna.

---

M.tlo. C33253

26

:)>.- ,--)
.--

39 tattoo
9!&s9!L!!a
Th. d.fi...d td du.ina th. ycd duc to tininadificrcn.. is a..ountcd usins t ratcs that hav. bccn cnact.d
or subsrmdaly cda.t.d th. n.t difi.r.nc. disin8 th.r.on is d.bit.d to prolLt md loss account
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